
All DayMenu
Kitchen Open 6am - 1pm

HouseMade Banana Bread - $6.50

Acai Bowl - toppedwith crunchy granola and seasonal fresh fruit. $15.50

Bacon and Egg Roll -with barbecue sauce and cheese on amilk bun. $8.90

Avocado Smash - Fresh avocado smashed and seasoned, feta, cherry tomatoes, lemonwedge $16.90
servedwith your choice of sourdough / turkish / GF toast.
- Add a poached egg $2.50 each

Bacon & Eggs - Bacon, eggs and tomato on sourdough / turkish / GF toast. $15.90

Eggs Benedict - 2 poached eggs on toastwith a tarragon infused hollandaise sauce. $18.90
Servedwith your choice of sourdough / turkish / GF toast and 1 of the following:
- Leg Ham
- Bacon
- Smoked Salmon

Big Breakfast - An assortment of chorizo sausage, housemade baked beans, sautéedmushrooms, $19.50
bacon, hash-brown, 2 eggswith your choice of sourdough / turkish / GF toast.

Mince onToast - Moroccan style savoury beefmincewith currants, pine nuts, toppedwith a $16.90
poached egg and fresh parsley.
Servedwith your choice of sourdough / turkish / GF toast.

Steak Sanga - A juicy steak sandwichwith lettuce, tomato, red onion, seared steak, rib sauce $16.90
andmayonnaise on a lightly toasted turkish roll with a side of chips.

American Burger - A burger patty basted in rib sauce. Toppedwith double American cheese and $16.90
bacon, steak sauce, lettuce, tomato and red onion on amilk bunw/side of chips.

Chicken Burger - Southern fried chicken burgerwith bacon,American cheese, lettuce, tomato, $17.90
chipotle sauce on amilk bunw/side of chips.

Monthly Special - Askwhat's on today! $POA

Bowl of Chips -with herbed salt. Side $4.00
Bowl $8.00

Sides:
Mushroom $5.00 Avocado $4.00 Leg Ham $5.00
Smoked Salmon $6.00 Egg (each) $2.50 Feta $5.00
HouseMade Baked Beans $4.50 Bacon $5.00 Hollandaise $3.00
Hash Brown (each) $2.50

Please order and pay at the counter.

Cabinet food available at register.We're happy tomake custom orders for $1 extra.



Drinks Menu
Coffee:
Short Black $3.50
Macchiato $3.50
Piccolo Latte $4.00
Long Black $4.00
Cappuccino $4.00
FlatWhite $4.00
Caffe Latte $4.00
LongMacchiato $4.00
Chai Latte $4.70
Mocha $4.70
Hot Chocolate $4.70
Baby Cino’s $1.50
White Hot Chocolate $4.70
White ChocolateMocha $4.70
V60 Pour Over, Plunger,Aeropress and Syphon - with Single Origin of the day $6.50
Batch Brew - Roaster's Choice of the Day - Any Size $6.50

Tea: English Breakfast, Earl Grey, Jasmine Green, Green Sencha, Forest Berry, Chai, $4.50
Lemongrass & Ginger, Peppermint and Chamomile.

Extra (SoyMilk,AlmondMilk, OatMilk, Lactose Free, Decaf, Syrup, Chocolate,
extra shots. etc. 6oz/Sml $0.80Med/Lge $1.20

Honey: $0.20

Milkshakes:
Coffee $6.90
Strawberry $6.90
Chocolate $6.90
Caramel $6.90
Vanilla $6.90

Frappes: (All Frappes contain coffee, please let us know if you don'twant coffee in yours.)
Coffee $6.90
Mocha $6.90
Caramel $6.90
Nutella $6.90

Smoothies:
Acai - with Apple Juice $7.90
Acai - with CoconutWater $8.90
Banana - withMilk and Ice Cream $7.90
Mango - withMilk and Ice Cream $7.90
+ Add Protein Powder to any smoothie. $2.00

Cold Drinks:
Iced Coffee - Double Espresso, Ice-cream, Cream andMilk $7.00
Iced Chocolate - Chocolate Syrup, Ice-cream, Cream andMilk $7.00
Iced Latte - Double Espresso, Ice-cubes andMilk $6.00
IcedMocha - Double Espresso, Chocolate Syrup, Ice-cream andMilk $7.80
Coco Iced Black - Double Espresso, Ice-cubes and CoconutWater $8.30
Affogato - Vanilla Ice-cream and Single Espresso Shot $6.00
Iced Black - Double Espresso, Ice-cubes and Filtered IcedWater $6.00
Rocket Cold Press Coffee - Bottle in Fridge $6.00


